An act relating to payment of costs of improvements of a public improvement district designated by a municipality or county. by Texas. Legislature. Senate.
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relating to payment of costs of improvements of a public 
improvement distr ict designated by a municipality or county. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 372.023, Local Government Code, is 
amended by amending Subsections (a), (d), (e), and (g) and adding 
Subsections (a-I) and (d-1) to read as follows: 
(a) Costs of improvements may be paid or reimbursed by any 
combination of the methods described by this section if the 
improvements are dedicated, conveyed, leased, or otherwise 
provided to or for the benefit of: 
(1) a municipality or county; 
(2) a political subdivision or other entity exercising 
the powers granted under this subchapter as authorized by other 
law; or 
(3) an entity that: 
(A) is approved by the governing body of an 
entity described by Subdivision (1) or (2); and 
(B) is authorized by order, ordinance, 
by Subdivision (1) or (2) [g;'fi8 east af aH iHlflravemeHt maEle "HEier 
this GH13el=iaj?ter mast Be flaia iF! aSGSraaRSe uith this seetisn] e 
(a-I) The payment or reimbursement may be provided before or 
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section is entered into or issued. 
(d) Costs [.~, 68st] payable from a special assessment that is 
payable [te Be llaia] in installments may be paid by any combination 
of the following methods [aRa a eest llaya131e By tHe mtiRieillalit'!' er 
68Uflisy as a uhsle But Ret payaBle freFR availaBle §oRoral fHFl8.G at 
etAG! availaBle §cneral irRflrevCffioRt fl:lnes 6Rall13e 1?aia] : 
(1) under an installment sales [~] contract or a 
reimbursement agreement between the municipality or county and 
[~] the person who acquires, installs, or constructs the 
improvements [esntraeto ts iRstall 9£ 69Rctruet the ilRflreVGFRCRt for 
'iRish the Goots aflply] i 
(2) as provided by a temporary note or time warrant 
issued by the municipality or county and payable to the [reiml3t1rse 
a] person who acquires, installs, or constructs the improvements 
[fer FR9ROY as.vaneee a£ !dsr]'\: pcrferFRce iR GSRRcetien 1jlith an 
ilR!lrevemeRt]; or 
(3) by the issuance and sale of [reVeRtie er ~eReral 
eI31i~atieR] bonds under Section 372.024. 
(d-1) An installment sales contract, reimbursement 
agreement, temporary note, or time warrant described by Subsection 
(d) may be assigned by the payee without the consent of the 
municipality or county. 
(e) The [Ret effeetive] interest rater, as eelR!ltltea fer a 
pu131io ccourity uflscr Seetien 12Q4,QO§, GeverrUitCRt Coae,] on unpaid 
amounts due under an installment sales contract, reimbursement 
agreement, temporary note, or time warrant descr ibed by [meRe'!' e\o'ea 
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ill may not exceed, for a period of not more than five 
years, as determined by the governing body of the municipality or 
county, five [sRe aalf sf sRe) percent above the highest average 
index [iRterest) rate for tax-exempt bonds reported in a daily or 
[BY a HellSflafler iR a) weekly bond index approved by the governing 
body and reported in the month before the date the obligation was 
incurred; and 
(2) after the period described by Subdivision (1), may 
not exceed two percent above the bond index rate described by 
Subdivision (1) [sf tae sSRtrast sr aEj'reemeRt sr tae issHaRse sf tae 
sene, tC&lfJorary Flote, or time uarraRt, ';'Ql=ie RCTsl61?aper Rluot 
6f)ceialige iF!: Benas aRe 13e asecptaale ao a reliaBle GOHreS for 139FH~ 
interest rates 1::9 tl=ie §overnin§ EOSY of the mtlFlisil?alit:y or eouRty 
that enters into t1=1e eontraet or a~reeRleRt or 1::1=1a1:: iSGHCO t1=1o BonEl, 
temporary Rotc, or time ldarraH:t]. 
(g) The cost of more than one improvement may be paid: 
(1) from a single issue and sale of bonds without other 
consolidation proceedings before the bond issue; or 
(2) under a single installment sales contract, 
reimbursement agreement, temporary note, or time warrant [aa 
af§JrecFRcnt \.titR a flcrsoR uho eontraets 1;0 iRstall or GORctrHet t1:.te 
iRlflrOVGmcRt aBEl \:h9 sells tAO ifRflrOV€mcflt to the FRunieipality or 
SSHRty). 
SECTION 2. Subsection ( f) , Section 372.023, Local 
Government Code, is repealed. 
SECTION 3. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 
a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
• 




provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
Act takes effect September 1, 2011 _________________ 
President of the Senate 
the Senate I hereby certify that S.B. No. on 




I hereby certify that S.B. No. 412 passed the House on 
May 19, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 147, Nays 1, one 
present not voting _______________________________________ 
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